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A SrEKCU FROM MR. CRITTENDEN'.

Darius tt v!it of Senator Crittrnutn to

New York last week, he was waited on by

several Whig associations, who delivered

addresses to him, to which be responded

in bis nsual hippy style, lie disclaimed

emphatically any wish to be a candidate
for President. The following are extract
from his vspeecb :

The Whig Tarty was a glorious party
and its enemies could not assail it in ivich a
manner as to weaken its principle. Wh.n
it was tli c rival of the Democratic Party, it
was, of course, engaged in contention with

it: lot, when that contention ceased, its

adversaries were the loodesl in it praises,

and now he looked for such a glorious re-

surrection of tbe Whig Party as would
the governnieut of this country to its

pristine principles and to its pristine virtu
That was the object of tbe great hip r ars

ty, of which the lamented eb,cf-a- llenry
C'lav was the prop and head. Il (the
peiier) had served with him, or rather bq

rbould say, under him, in many a lonp and

weary campaign ; and, fur the whole peri-- ,

ed of their political live-- , except c" on"
sontary lucre ucv, .- " "'fc" ,

t.; k,tn iti.n, ulii'h rnuld hfi eai- -

.d ,i.e name of dissension; and that
alight cloud as oon after happily disfipat- -

ed. He looked on Mr. Clay's name and
. j , - .1 j rre poea.
He (Mr. Crittenden) knew Mr. Clay well!
and could truy say that there never was a
more intrepid and disinterested servant of
the people than was Ilcury Clay. Web

str and Calhoun were great names; he

would not compare thorn. Jhey were all

the world to him. hut Mr. Clay was the
Tennis m,l f I. .i ti.'.m of tlis WM.'
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only desire keep the routes open, and I

J " ' n.;. .n.u-jt- i ids Luiieai
State, than we expect nations au-- !

Jay. but will not consent that they be closed
by the itiibeeility ef nations which
near tL lie rtrtt., tbat Niar.
rua ba, been sneaks of the

of enforcing our cidms a.iust
ta Rica and Nicaragua; spe.ks cf

Mexico as in a condition of civil war and
h scarcely any hope of her restoration
4 permanent form of government. a re.
fer, r.na l,i,.h U.l .

'iu tho diniomatic relations there. He sn.k
"ell of Mr. s efforts for hope
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Jtii-- good, and certainly none, more
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V.nts General with power
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nee Mi ln l. The fact is, Cuba, in
rT" '. condition, is con-ti- source of
injury and annoyance American!
people; caused recent trouble with the
Rriti-- about right of visitation. Would
hot, we couii, ic.piire by any but
bonoratie me ana ; repeat offers

for fa as we do'nt have it, nlacei
our relations with jipaia in eonitaut jejpar-- '
dy. Spain ueedn t be arhauj';d s 11 it.

.lapomon j.oiii,ia'ja. Congress
autnorue tne t rescienl maite cab in a -

mice, the remainder th
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d c. aims are lu-- Lot be paid.
l,as tea laiilio.-i- of dollars due

American cit:xu but rhe
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forr.td loam, or our frontier from ag'ires--
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waa of the utmost importance. We should
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not expect tbe commerce tbe world
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sure.
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C. Rail Road.
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"u,Ji;: 'lagratn ue.iveret an elaborate do- -

eiin. He examined the case in all
bearings, and the learned Jude deehr

as the Ia of tbe land- W.yne
'n delivering jidirment of the Court,
after referring to the arfument ud aM

that tho tit cf the power by Conr-ros-s

the 4:h and 5th sections of tbe act of the
'l'Jtli May, '20, is not unconstitutional,

"" the prisoners and the witnes.--s

then remanded ta tbe Charleston jail.

Eletliun of Supreme Court Jinlft.
We arc pleased to learn that the Hon.

Thomas Rumn, wa eiected tbe seat on

the Supreme Court Bench, vacant

This will general satisfaction Judg

'.' "e aiic on

'he t'ourt Rcnch, and the Regis-- '
lature have their estimation of bjj
capacity 611 arduous duties of the
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tion.

X. C toitrd SUUt Senator.
After t n balloting., Col. Jas. Chenut

Jr , was elected Senator from South Caio-

''os or ' yea", from the 4th of
next. Trie election of Col. C. ii considered, triutiipb by the Conservatives.
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THK DANVILLK CO.N'NIvCTION'.
l or years pa-- t the western and middle

portiorn of ortb Carolina have been labor-- I

mg under grat disadvantages the
connection. While we have uniform

ly voted for every charter and by taxrs
helped to build every railroad and canal in
the Kast, we are denied even tho mlit to1
build a railroad for our benefit for the
development of the resources of the state,
And why is this.? Rjcau.e tint Raleigh
liegister says tbl. Wll not hull 1 up big fi- -

tics in tbe r.ast, the produce will go to , ir.
ginia, A.c. Is tbe Wfrt then to be denied
her best markets and forced to .hip what
.he has to sell to the Kast then sacri- -

Gee it to build ip cities Is this the right
justiee the Register wi.bes to deal out

to the West
Its grave Editor even insinuates that the

Western Extension eajiuot be constructed
if this connection is Tbat is,
the West will become " hewers of wood
drawers cf water for other This

uuvement tf tbe Raleigh cliq'.o deolarMj
faith!
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me nest win spurn wim
gesttons. oucu are r.Tu,..n w
treetnen, WD0 will nave comiui

.it t .1...,

' mierosia. ngni tor i eiersumg na.u.-.-
lllOIld

to the income of the X. 0. Railroad from
increase of travel, frtifhts and mail pay. to

add 530 ori 40,000 to the income ot tne tv
4 Gaston K. R-- and will probably diminish
the receipts from travel of the Uilminpton
& K , or .t(, ,M1)l T1)i, it a.
hmit tlm Tnlt it would have on our Rail-

roaus now in operanon. iu me .i.ku-
ti Koad it would probably increase
frei"bts. Mare hoad has four times

c.
interests in this road and :in i,'.,,,.,,

cmcs that any other man in the state b

he oupht to be a safe eui le on this sul jeet.
besides being a large ttocYholiler iu the X.

C. R. Road.
With Ibis result tbe people of the state

would be saved over $l(il),Ollft of taxation
annually and ber property iu the X. C. U

' Read iu value at least ano
lion of Dollars U ub this relict taxa-

tion to th people and the X. C. R. Road
paying dividends, the Western
would co forward without Tlii- -

Danville road would reach tho Coal Fields
near the Virginia line, the coa! from which
would be dtributed all along the N. C. It R.

and tl.rou'iiout the state, and be carried to
our seaports, thus creatine more wealth and
taxable reiources than ull of our railroads
have prodaced as yet. We in the Ue-- t

cannot rea-- tho Coal Fields of Chatham
and can look for coal from this direc-

tion. Our mineral elements are now only
wanting tha grct element to add
the wealth ind capital of middle and Wes-

tern North Carolina.
Why the will the gentleman from Vir -

j giuia taks tie interests of North I aro.ina
under bis iiccial keeping, and refuec
fiive us any railroad charter or any aid to

build ratlreius unless we wul make staves
of ourselves out our to tra le any-

where, except at the Eastern city of Ral-

eigh a brigit commercial prospect to tbe
West!

I have no time to present other
on this q'traioQ now but will write to J
to a few dayt again ou this subject. C.

.

i a TUB C. WHIG.
THE tyNVlLLE COXXKCTION'.

M. Eoiob : Upou the supposition tbat
the col u met of ycur raluallc jjurtnl, are
ever open t the discussion of both side.! ot

every rineioo involving the public
fejts, 1 Mllhe privilejrt of iusertit g a shor

i nniv'to tb, of " Ueeasiou
,i in tlis) Usfnumbcr of the Wuiz, on

&r,'CJe ' 1U101',)B ,s,i
introduced. J y Mr Davids ...v . ,
. , :
to in law proiiH.iuiig tne huil liug ot
Railroads Hy private enterprij.i without a
charter frort the Lcejalature. "becau.se.it
Jiigbt cut tlie throat of the State in her
investment Already made, or in progress."
I am surprijed at any man, who values con-

fieedom, to take inch a ;

,Dd I am still more surprised to "see any
western mat and 1 suppose tour corres-

Pudent to be one ad'vocaie Bijeu a uoc-

tnDe. ' "" time as tbe present, seeir g t.at
tuc late oi toe great connecting link ot trade

between the North aud tho Soutl,
bangs upon (lie doom of Mr s toll,
1 B, boweser, oot surpri.-e- d at the court

ginin," nt the bead of the Raleigh Register.

same measure, on toe gruuuu nut it wojl l

he calculated to enhance tho wealth of ' big
' h'Jt Vp 7 ,

opposition is still based ou'the same cons,.
deration as to Richmond, whiUt the ot!,r
is transferred from I'cterstjrg to Raleii'ii.
There is a tone of moral sublimity in this
nioda of reasoning that throws the blush
of fcbanie and confusion on ail ordinary
arguments, and causes the pen to fa, inin

baud in utter despair. If, however, cir- -

ustances shall render it expedient be-

lore tbe close of the pte.-tn-t Legislature to
do go, I nhall prepare an argument if tbe;
facts, to prove that the prinnple contained
iu Mr. Davidson's bill is not only j and
proper in theory, but also, if carried
practice, that it would not cut tbe throat of

oi.i. iu njr M.H...1-.-- , unuer .my circum-
stances ; that the building of the DanviUe
roniir-rtio- wilt not niiiitate aairit ft, a Ir,.

teres ts of tbe Cape tear region ; that the
measure will not only benefit ail west-

N. ferololiua, but will also enhance tli

value of tbe stock in the Noi th Carolina
Raiiroad I of 4 tlno anything that can l e

done far it; that it injure no one uu-

less it shall be thought au injury t cutoff
irotu a lew hungry notel keepers, eat of t
'jretnsboro, who have no right to them, the
fare bills of au occasional lori., stray tra-
veller, who has lost bis in travelling
Nor'h or South, ever the present N. (J

Rail Road, and finally that if the I.e.,;,!,,.
,urfi cn incidentally, by acour.se f stupid
and perverse legislation, lorce tne tr.di; of
wtstirn North Carolina to points on the
coi-to- f the Htate, wberu there are no ade-
quate markets, by the right tin y may
forro, it to tbe top of the highest pine tree
in Wake county, for tho birds of the air
to teed upon.

'lr- ny way 01 appendix to tb
rhort oof, lt bie add the landed i

tere.H of North Carolina, which are a

r"'t exclusively benefitted by these gre
works of intorual improvement, ar.f riot y
taxed to the maximum point of a ju-- t v

t';rn f revenue, and ItllOUgh tin: f, 1. i i.

' the Danville (.'onnccti k no State a
v' "'" tneir greavnorn, yet every con-i- -

'i' ration 01 Mate priue anl patn iti--

that seeks todcveope all the great interests
f 'he Commonwealth, and the plain. t

"ense of to the people of the Fayette.
v'''8 region of country, call imperiously in
"ion the Legislature- to build tin (Nml
Fields Road, an I me t out to that p. ..pin, '
w'' have confribut d their foil .j'j ,t ( to
make all of our other Hint' improvements,
eoj'ial justice. I'ntil thii isdoi.o have if

''fibl t ) rouiplain of ngl. et and injuitiec.
Ktl.'AL JI.'ri'IICK.

the best way go back to the Old ,jt obtaining Irora tuc J.ihorsl. rhkh' opposed by the district Attorney ' Pr4l,lt"l this measure oi
inow or rear sr vrotkclu.a to Lower: would i . . i , , dom, pursue! by the " Vir
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JlAi.BlU". asv. ,

M KSSH .. EflTOft ! There was in tho
v an examination

into the of Mr. or.of
" " " ; !,.:.. un(i,,r 2I

lul.v u -
t'wl.om the

ui .h ... ,, ,, 0....1.- - 1....1

.,u -

K ,
fro,,,' i',l.arr'u. wboPe aeat ww ctitoated

k .i;.,..rl fl... rspataatter at lorouirnam

involution. He ttiouplit tho people were

competent to select a suitable apcut and

the Constitution did not prohibit a uiiuor t

net tor iiieui.
jjr. W, N. H. Smith of Hertford, in a

Tt.r ui,ia, lopieal and ablo arsrument con- -

, th'at lthwi,,h tlie costi.utiou was

';:,. n tUU noint. as to the yut that
y ttlr luipncati iu it ircnuijutiu t..

,emWr should bo a freeman 1 hat it
woutj h ab '

.
catlonJ hi a voter, tliau wouia lu tne

....persouvoieu wr. a .,..v -

qiiirni every voter to he --'I yrais;,,.?,.oi age,
and w thout ext rcs h declaring so,

ttheu takeu entue, that the in.uittr shoulrt
havo tho ntl.lttio'i il (i ialiheatiou Of 1 i
montiis resi ,1 l .ill acres of land, i

.i ; ! 1, .. . .. .1.
lh.,tt,)Suppo-- e

0ln.""7 :u ""f'anulitv and we an muni
ten or of fivo years to make laws, not only

but for theto poveru ts own ,nstituc,t.,
lii l.. stntn. who was t.ita.lv

from rotinp for per-ou- s to legN.ati; deny
tj,e jniwer to choose a lawmaker and

Vl., e um ti10 ug ier power tj Uiikt laws,

'l liat a free uecra is uo more prohibited
from btin' a member thau a minor,
cans. were no words in ttf
tion exclu-liiii- him. Sjch wo'ild

l. tli- tallicv of the ar.'umeot, if
the lit. ral words ofbe to

this particular section (P) of the Constitu- - j

tiou. of t .'.--- i a broid end eon- -

piAhcnsivo entire
That further, the fillaey of such a con-- )

ttr i..i l.t he. show n from the fact tbat
, in r nii ,,t i,, StIlt B,.ro ,!,o not

c , rNlJ, ;, Lv la ou aeeojut of inf incy
from c iiiiiiiittnig crime, ami wlio conlil not

he for perjury if he swore fNely
in taking the r rj iir oa'.h

And further tht uiihoujb a minor
c .uld not. vote to s'ml a member to

v. he miirht if aihiwed to hoid a seat
rn-- i upon tbe (i'ia:i!i"atioin of members '

' i . ...
omy l.y i.tsonn consi.iu

' lt frnm t'tio iiii,lf stif, and might
,,,, .,, t reprerrntatives of othrr c m- -

stituent- - hock h'tiM. And furtl-e- that as the
Legislature have the power of impeachment,
the Goi.mor, Jjdges, both of the Supreme
and Superior court might besu'.j-c- t to be re- -

n. ved from office and dis.ik.iha4 to l
any r Ih'-- in tins upon tne voe oi a

per-o- a who wa, constitutionally
"l from volinig for any member to this

Assembly. Tint it wa, no justification
that bceaoc others bad unoontitati.nially

seats neT, orinsi oecawnwaa pi j

....... v. - - r ... .. l .
erroneous i nai in eir Hun- -

cae, from Co.barru, he wat of a

he took bis seat, though a nun wbea
elected That the House may have thought
if Harris was of age when be took his seat.
thouirh .1 minor when elected, that he was

eligible to it when he took b s seat J hat
the largfc-- t liberty grauted to the most

rom ela-- was, that lhe votr sho ild
be ','1 of age. That was the founds- -

tiou ot tho wboie political structure, upon
- u ' u sii, uw i.i.-- j ..n

superadded to these fuiilainen-
ti when biglie I ethees were to to

li.b-- and tiohlei duties were to be p-

formed. 'J'h.t appo-- e the contrary
wool lea l t) a' surdity an l malt" inn

br older than tb-- foundation.
his is but a meagre sketch of the f Kcible

aviN.iby wbieh Mr Smith the
arguinents of M.;-s- M )ore and I'.ans ,m
I have not time or space to give an analyse--
of Mr. Ransom's remarks, advocating the
right of Mr. Moore to retain his scat. Il

the ground that tb. peop'.e have a
right to retain h' seat. He took tberrrrmd
that the p iple have a rL'U to em pi .y ju-- t

such agents as t'n.y thought proper, if not
forbidden by the constitution. 'I hat the
trainers ot tiiatir.struiueiit.il f y meant
to exclude, a p rson b.cau e of his not
inglje-- ot age, would hare said sa,
and b.cai !i,..y havo not said in tbey
tin .re di-- not intend to exclude minors,
'I hat tb y did specify various q laiilieati.jus
f .r m ri.bers, one in thil very artie!, one
for Senator, one fr a Voter one in the
'ee:i ,ri for Senatwrial voters, also iu sec-

tions '.' 'i, gi, 27, U';, ;.'!, 80, a I and Hi c
persons were exclude 1, and in electing

I, S Senators, Congressiiirn. 1'resiili-n- and
lee i'resid. lit rrtio ages were rpeei je

as also in the section for oter, - i m'i.
tic;it.iotis an I if they re so pan.uuLr

the-- e th. y i.avn ,een
eq i.iiy so here, if they intended any f

t.hin. II- - showed that contests wre
hi) on tbe right of minors, before the;

was amended, and t the very
who had made the con-ti- t ution, mad

no provision r .ipiir! : mbers to be 21,
au hit many of them voted in llirris
tee tint it as not nrei-s- iry, by declar-
ing bun thju.h a minor. thai
am mg tho voters in favor of that
ti id were our aoiest in- 11, tio?. rahaui,
I. .t Moore, , Hm. Kenneth it iyner,
Mr I li ke, . r others, that Wm. I'itt
and many itiili-- Rriti-- I'ailiami! ut held
sen's wben under age, &c , ki. Mr. Sin th

r.j very clearly and cogently. Mr.
It d with a, scattering fire, and
the vole a taken. 72 voting that Mr. M 101c

wa eligible and that he was not. Our
Constitution in. nders ought to patch up
tins piaee, if such is to bo tin!

01, or u may have i'oung America or
Africa over ns, boys and Iree negroes may

.gi.l it" constitutiouaHy for N. C
.Mr. 1, i..llaywool caoj is taken

" ... ii- 'i.-ii- t lino
M ... r Cpiiiy for Wake County, at this'
time a iii' inber of t(i. Hons? of V.rn-

from Wake. The triet const
vrili riir-'- y find prohibitions express

"u on en-- , ir com .N.
iiion cm be brought fi bear on f

',fl- - ' i' nde,i Cm,titution
width ivrohil.it. any person from beiin.
eiigtijie, who noius any other o ice Ae or

Sections 3.1 prohibiting any person from!
homing " in'ir than one urative office at
th'i sauic time isctia ID, which pro--

bibis any Clerks of any Court of Re--

cord from holding a seat in tbe House of,

roil
and

Ah,

and

ints

way

tiiis

(Emmons," are authority. How Mr. U. V.

Haywood can get over those things I oan t,

i.land't '
uiuU

written and prohibited.
The will havo an e xoitm debate

v I! Smith of Hertford, David Outlaw,

;Go. Morohead, M. W. Ransom, John Kerr

;nu ouu uiii, iu i vi-- v.

names
'1 he leading, but scarce:? equal, lighta

m the Penato, are 4ueMrs. u in. o. a.,
Redford Urown, R. S. Donuell. Ralph

Josisb Turner, Johu Pool, Wni. J.
Houston.

Mr. Turner made a decided onslaught
upon tbe democracy for voting down his
bill allowing persons not freeholder to

, , , i -
.

o d tucb.nan. for bis
unwarabtahle' inUrfereOoe in the Illinois
election and other p'.aous, in bringing the!,,,.. f .1,. (:.rnni.t. !.,,t, ,b .
Mate . returns and removinp from office all

iwhodirod to think differently from tho ad- -.. . . , . f .. ,,,....- ,

" ue reuegauea, wmco oroug. v.

ney to bis feet, who marched the bill with
colors up and then marched down again.

on Democracy .nd Duchan.n.
of person, for dartoK to act as free - j

mvn brou ,a ou, tbe ou It. Urown, who

though a pretty good debater mada a rather ',ck.!it ; ItuiKr i t . T. i. li rwrt ;

bad showiug for so poor a cause. M. A. M. Kil.tn n ; .N. ft . J. '. K if... w

Mr.Oiluiore from Uuuberland, made quite .w...i ; N...ety..ia-fi.- , W. II. I.,.,..; i.
. , i i t I., I . M. .(1. II. II. .W r ; An,tr. fta handsomo speech on tne Coal r lel.ls .j, s i.,,,,, ; p. n.il. t.,n i i . J s cr..

R. R. on Thursday, in the Senate, and Mr. c,.. p., ui,,,.,i by (i ...c, n n' ,,
'

McCoy, en the same suhj.'et. in the House,! I'.ck.ii.f t.. A. It. ; m .. 'j
did hiuis. lf credit. That is certainly au II. Z.,ef....M ; S. II. J K.n..r f,....t,

I t.l tl tr. ; J. W . U t c I, ,,
tnst ought to be developediiiiprovetncnt Dur. S. !!. ll,,,,,,, -

fjr the tloal Fields have great b.nu,.si.. It. It r W..i,.u.r'.i' 'fi'. I." J
The Dauvillo connection has merits too,' l.niU, J t! Miw-u- ; Ai'm.rir i t., )

whether it iil t.aia or not depends upon I' t' i ' "l r"r l A. i. Sucy ; Kuril ki
coutmemeiea. If that and the Coal Fields :. Wr l,1;,18 Va".1!', ' j'xt

do get through, they will likely have ,"(,', J,". ,',"f .ne f i ,') A. l)J(h'v
M

to pull other improvement, in their tra'n, M. A. funneiiv. It. W, IIj ijc.. ; l,m-i.ir- i

anion? which is vour Wilmington. Char- -

i...... ... I p ..i....r..j I f , l..
fit there is a bill, a.skins a prepayment of
StoO.uut) on the astJ and 8 foO.uilJ on tbe
wet end.

There was a lecture fram J- H

Wheeler, in the Common, Hall on Wednes
day night and from hi, account it is a great

..eouuiry, aim no aim ...er u.sr,u
let, alone, aceoriltui to hu account, tuey

.7wou.d have piaved thunder and done things
up tirown generally out aouin.

Hon. h. ) R. Itratieh gave a splendid
nartv nn T.i.-.- ir t and liav. .'ir. i'
ou la-- t night, the parties, were quite eouvi- -

rial and hau asd overcoats were freely
exohaii.ed, and cobweb, were thought to

be viMhie before tho of some of the
N. C. lawmakers, next day; everything
passed ef sociably and everybody was de-- ;

lighted with the hospitalities and festivities
of the evenings.

. - i w oi,rl. a.mn
iand Vance a here on their way to Wash-

ington, scales aud Rumn wero here a few
days sineo.

Some writer in the Standard complains
' ,na W'g roto for U. S. Stnators an I

,! ":"" "utiaw. nayt.cr anu others suoui'

Ijrahaiu aud that tb. Utter getilleiu.n are
the only men tb Whigs have iu N. C. Weil
those tw J are certainly giants and democra-

cy can show uo tsuh in N. C; the pre-li-

are pinnies iu comparison;
we liari other tnenmucb greater than they,
that might havo beeu relented. Meisrs.
Htnith and Outlaw now in the Hiuse and
Hon. Kenneth ll.iyi.er, stand at lea-- l a
hea l and shoulder above the prescut .'sena-

tors. If iliey had elected Judge Raffiri,1
il W. Miller ci Duncan Mcllic, they might,
have h i I abler men than any others, their
ranks a!frd, b it we ciui l find by dosensi
as abie ast'iey. Kenn.tii Raynor and
Huncan K. Mel'ae deserve the ofhee and1
xouid have digmGcd and elevated it, he--

vond what it baa been since Radg.-- left
Vou mill please parjon tho length of my
coinrnuuie ition and I wi.l be shorter next;

0Jr,
(CCA.SIONAL.

run tub m. c. wino.
Mr. llihtor ; In consequence of the di-

vision of Charlotte Circuit into Charlotte
and I'ineiiile Circuits, and tbo necessary
change in the time of some Lt the appoint-n-

tits for preaching, we would ask the pub-
lication of the flloing plan of the appoint
merits nn theso Circuits, fur the eii.uim.'!
year. The preacher on I'lSEVIl-L- Circuit
will preach as follows, vix ;

At Harrison's, Sunday, December at
1 1 and .'I o'clock.

At Hebron. Sunday, January 'Jud, at
and 3 o'clock.

At Roek Island, Friday night. January 7th
At I'hiladelpliia, .Saturday, Jauuary f!ih, at;

uciock, .. .!
Cll A I; LOT I h. C1HC1 IT.

Tho Sector Rreaeht-- r on Charlotte Circuit
will preach as follows, vix :

At Sandy Ridge, Sunday, pee. ViOth, at
ami ,t 0 clock.

New Hope, Friday, Dec. 3 1st.
Mill r ive, Saturday, Jan'y I "'!.
I ro-- ct, Sunday, 2nd, at lit.").
.ion, 7th.

Hpewi-ll- Siturday Hth.
i"thel, Sunday, I'tbatlt A M,
I'ioneer Mills fth atSI'.M.
Trinity, Friday, 1 ttb.

RetliM-,,1- Saturday,
Mt. Ziou, Sunday, Kith at II A.M.
Shiloh, Kith at a V. M.
I'o., Thursday, SOth at 1 A.M.
Big Spring, Friday, 21st.
Fairview, Saturday, 22.1.

And the Junior l'rearLer as follows :

Sunday, Deo. GfttU at 11 A. M.
I'ioneer Mills, Sunday, Deo. 2tlth at 3I.M.
Shiloh, Thursday, Deo. 30th at 11 A. M.

lt. don, I ridsy, 3Ut.
Ketl.e-da- , Saturday, Jan'y 1st, IT,!)

rimi v. nuniinv 21 ut II A. M
Rig Spiing, " 2d at 3 I'. M
Hows, Thursday, !th at A. M.s;l. l;,,i,. .!....i... HI
Fair vir w Sii'mliv Oth at and 3

nl ope, I'ridav, 14th at II A M.
Saturday, 1.1th

Mi'I Urove, rtunday, Kith at II and 3.
V;n i:.:.!... 21st at A.M.

.. u .1.. 2g-- (

Yours, resr.eetful!
1, j I.lf pf.p;

11.1- -. L MijCRLijOU.

M3T OF APPOINTMENTS
utli urohnn t.niid m ii. i

MuMMtiiii in Imrlctftun, 8. C.
I.IKTOM KlIIT. . r. MnilZi.n

ch.rlt rlaml t.,J. RUry ; ,;
J. V. Kelly j 'J'riuity W. II. Flnm!, ,S
VV. (. (.'onnuri Anrinir.it., r. ,M. K

"J Hi,.t.irlmro' Ct., U. W. Keule, A.M. W. II

driiw'a Mi., Tu Ixi mipilifit j (;,,,,'
wi a. ! i'i.u i,,

K. It .ihIjII, (mipiiiy) i llirnwetl ( t.. M

Aiken, A, M. K..rleri Crjnitvill Mi..,, J 'A'
.M .oil ; I.exintrton ( I., L. Hcurbornugli : 1R, 16
Alius., 0. l Hyar..

Mahion Diir. A. M ('hrieUherc, P. R. MJtl
on St., II. KiijIiKh j Mirion ( t., W. A. llnmV
wjy, J. I. J. S,lmn,.
Santue Mi.... J. W. AMUr, i. I,. Me(Jrrer ; ft,te
Itivcr nn.l IV. I. Mi., A. trm, A.J. i:vsni.
S.iuipit Mm.., 'I'. Mitchrll ; W.cr uniw Svr
At .,(). Ji lls, ('. K. I. n.l ; Hi nnrttuville ('( f
V. killtr, K. r. Thwiiip Itn.wii.vili. ft.. J.y'
.Murray) lrlinpton Sit , It. II. ; ir
HnUin ft., W. ( ar.o.i ; l.yneh'. (W C"t., t; l

Well, j l.ibeity t'h.wl Mi..., A. Me Wvil,:
I.ynclihiirp ft., V.W.M.ij Willi.iiii,.lu,r ,

A. II. II irtvif.it. O. A. fhritltr.Uig j Cin n ,yb,,r,.'

ft., F. M. Mi.rg.n, Ulivor Endily ; Mvcittr II
Mi..., I. V. II it I.e..

IVn rmii Iit. W. A. ; imew. !l, V.V. r.j.
Imiibiii: Wn.iiinguni St., J. T. t sf tit.imii M,.,
on St., V. ". !.. foti( irr Mi. , N. T.lii
foluiiil.i. "l., T. ItsiiM.rj r'..ra
A. I.. S.liilll f'sirri.-l.- l ft.. S. Jim.-- ; i,,, ( ,'
AI. Pue.rft; W iin.tw.ru' ft., A. S. Krv.n c,m'

It. J. U..;J; W.lrtrfi Ml... I. s,,,,;,..
j.; linlrr SI., J. A. r.U.r :

t l.. M Urn. K. K. Ali.n.n ; W. Al .fun!St'ZCok;Z 'lv. N.tli aVZX f ...

r I , I u

J r ; fi
to be .ui.nli'.l ; t rli'ld ft., K. J. r.

l,Zn. t;.' P.r.o., r i: v
st . I A. J.mn.on ; It ll.ll (i. I..

j ..r.v.llr. J. H '!.; y f... W

f j'1 'r l
',',) '. (,,, , 'rt'. j'l'rilr'

u;,,, ; r s,iili M.iii.t...., ,v T.t
. , ...

i .'-- ' '. 1 "'

ft. l W. lv: I i'if S'iih Alt. .At... . lis?
j a br 11

u,,, II. Al Pfe.nltiit l mi I,
mi Br; R l. AI.rri.Miiy, l riici
cr !.

,uw,",jJ-- T E.
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Til k Tkeas: v lUriRNH. Tbe fi- :;
up of the Treaury returns, for the 6 t

quarter of the current C ei y ear, w l.i b tj.
ded on tb. .'iOth of .bo., i.;
receipts to have been 8'.' o.'i ",'( l, n 4

the disbursements for the q'l.rter were $.'!,

700,1 TH, leaving a balance, in favor of t:.s
(i overunieiit, of over three and half

When wo tiko into coti-- i I' rati
that t! f country is j ist emerging fit,

of the most .u-- evere per, .:, ti
bnancial eiuharrameut en r ku"n. i.!
that trade i f.r fro.n hating rem,i"l i'

wonted aetitity. it would seeio that tv-
of those who contend tint t

present tar ff is ina to aff jr a

revenue, and ttat .not lit r Ixti i

essential. ar uol well grouuded It ui
tnl'in Stiir,

Hit. Wistar's R.iui.tM ir Wn.n On-
iij- ti iru;v a balsai It contains the '"
saniic principle of tho Wild ('berry, I t
bal.amio tiropertii of lr an I of t ine Ivi

ingredient, are .1! baisamic. Coul'Ii", c

and coijsuinptioii, disappear under it.--

influence.
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